The LightWire technology for catheter-based interventions.
The LightWire is a newly developed opto-acoustic coronary imaging guidewire that was designed to be used during angioplasty procedures and provide 'online' information on lumen and vessel wall dimensions. We designed in vitro models and performed animal trials to confirm proper device sensing capabilities and performance in the coronary arteries. This report focuses on maneuverability, compatibility with other catheterization devices, and vessel measurements. Measurement ability was initially validated in vitro. Diameter measurements of coronary and peripheral arteries with and without stent based on ultrasound technology were then demonstrated in a pig model, whereas retaining easy navigation and maneuverability, as well as compatibility with other catheterization equipments. The LightWire device acquired proper and accurate multi-location measurements of coronary and femoral artery diameters. Using a miniaturized opto-acoustic technology can aid incoronary imaging, while maintaining standard guidewire performances. Thus, the LightWire device holds promise as a diagnostic and guidance tool during coronary and peripheral angioplasty procedures.